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SALISBURY
ON AMERICAN

ELECTIONS

Remarkable Utterances Made at the

Banquet of the Lord

Mauor of London.

CAUSE OF CIVILIZATION

The Cause Won at the Becent Elec-

tions in the United States Lord

Salisbury Claims the Eight to

Rejoice Over the Triumph of Prin-

ciples Believed to Be at the Boot

of All Prosperity and Progress in
the World Mr. Choate's Response.

By CtrluiUa Wire fiom The Associated Press.

London, Nov. 9, What Is probably
the most brilliant of nil public func-

tions In Knghind, the lord mayor's
banquet, took plnco this evening. It
will be memorable even to Americans
by reason of the following remark
able utterance of Lord Salisbury, who
in the presence of 900 guests, includ- -
ing United States Ambassador Choate,
the members of the Uiitlsh cabinet
and many of the leading men of Eng-
land, spoke as follows of the American
elections:

"We believe that the cause which
lias won is the cause of civilization
and commercial honor. We believe
those principles to be at the root of
all prosperity and all pi ogress in the
world. Therefore we claim that we
have as much light to rejoice in what
lias taken place as the distinguished
gentleman (referring to Mr. Choate)
who sits at my side."

This was followed by loud and pro-
longed cheering which made the gold
plate on the oaken shelves shiver and
the great rafters of the guild hall linn i

nnd ring again.
Lord Salisbury's incursion into the

International polities of the Tnitcd
States was preceded by an apology, in
the course of which he said:

One of the ciicunil.incco winch his gialiticd
me most during the lait jear i the vcty hearty
friendly frelii'S dlspbjed lictwcnn this country
iind the I'nitnl states. I hope .Mr. ( hiutu will J iters incautiously. At the top of the
toiai in., K.tti.r i in., jin. rfiiLuit i: w .kyscrnpeis. Windows-rattle- d and p.- -i
xpiiMlaii. It U quite wrong loi a ..ecitt.ii m , ,K.VH bt.w arouml llt a llvely rate.(date to make any olhoi.itioii-- with in

the hitcrnationil polities of nitotlii'i lounliy: hut
I am oon to glee up my otllco and. in icw- - ut
this abandonment which Is oloic .it hand, 1 hope
Mr. Client c will tovglee mo foi (Yprcv.lii;; lii
Mipreme satisfaction with which nil of h.uo
lieaid of wh.it has month tjl.cn place in tin
United States."

Ambassador Choate's Reply.
Mr. Choate replying a few minutes

later to the toast of the dlnlomat'c
cnips. declared that Loid SulWiuiy
had stated with such truth, simplicity
una earnestness mo result or the elee- -
Tlon that he (Mr. Choate) would not
itttempt to add to it. although lie would
venture to congratulate the noble loid
upon the fact that hN remark? had
been made after instead of before tho
election. (Laughter.) Exeont In its
reference to tlie United States 'the
speech of the premier, cast an c.t ra
i)iuinnr gioom over uio gorgeous
banquet. Following direetlv nft-c- the
Colonel commanding the elty Imimiiol
volunteers. Loid Salisbury startled h's
hearers who caught the elrit'L ot hN
remarks by satirizing the win lever,
although praising the (.outage of the.
soldleis and declaring Unit tlie to

admiration of mllitaiy udoi
evinced by tlie populace must pio-duc- o

a change of attitude oil thu pait
of outside world when viewing Eng-
lish ehat actor. Then with lowcted

olce and almost trembling accent, he
went on to speak of the luieo of vie-lor- y

and the ravages ot lUatl., es-
pecially

i

the queen 't, boieavoiii-- nl In
the loss of l'lince Christian Vieloi
Finally, with nl head ami hands
clasped, he uilciett a hope, nlniu-,- 'i
prayer, that Lord Roberts might be
spared the sortow now hanging over
him by reason of tho eiltlcal i.on-dltlo- n

of his daughter. Tears spiang
to the eves ot women anil men moved
uncomfortably In their seals. Tho
silence and solemnity grew oppressive.

Awakening from self abstraction, the
premier tovlewed the events of the
last twelve mouths. Mr. Kiuuer and
the empress of China he vent on to
say, had forced war upon Client I hit- -
uln. I in maintained that tho llilt'sh
war olllt-- deserved giu.it cicdlt for the
way in which It had handled these
emergencies,

"Despite nebulous mid fictitious at-
tacks, wo should bo glad In Improve
all the defects of the war olllee." he
continued, "and our utmost eu'orts will
bo devoted to that task; hut I should
rather deprecate any unnecessary ex-
amination into what has oecuried.
You will not add to tho enthusiasm of
your troops by so doing,"

lie dilated upon the stiengtheiied
ties between the mother country and
tho colonies during thu year anil poked
fun nt the delay consequent upon the
European concert when dealing with
China. It was not nppropiluio for
him, ho declared, to louuusiu upon
negotiations while in progiess, hut he
said he would make an exception in
ho ease of the AuglO'Cicruutu com-

pact, "This," he icmarked, "repio-sent- s
the feelings of most If not u

the powers allied. It Is Impossible to
lay too much emphasis upon tho In.
legrlty of China and the 'open
floor,' and I think U a mat-
ter of great advantage that the
powers should have expressed them-
selves In favor of these fundamental
principles, for, If they are achieved,
the Issue of the China problem need
not concern us very anxiously," He
maintained earnestly thai the idea of
Invading China with "our scanty
force," or of "upproachlng the stu-
pendous task of governing China

of leaving It to bo governed by
the Chinese," was most dungdrous.

FATAL GAS EXPLOSION.

One Sinn Killed and Five Others Are
Burned Sevorely.

Il.v IXclmlvo Wire (roni The Associated Prcis.
Malmnoy City, Nov. 0. A torrlilo gas

explosion occurred nt Buck Mountain
colliery, about two miles east of here,
ut 8 o'clock this morning, the result of
which Is appalling, one man was
killed Instantly and five others were
perhaps fatally burned, and nt least
twenty more sustained serious Injuries.

Edward Gallaghcr.who was employed
uh a repair man, went Into an aban-
doned working with a naked lamp on
his head to procure a plank and Ignited
n body of bus which had accumulated
there. The flroboss, William L. Moses,
says he had admonished Gallagher not
to enter that working, but Gallagher
says he received no warning whatever.
James Gilfllth, an ol director of
Mahanoy City, was killed outright, and
Joseph Ktoerkonns, Edward Gallsicher
and Chniles Jones, of Uuck Mountain,
and Henry O. Bright and John Mc- -
Glynn, of Muhanoy City, will probably
die.

WON A WIFE ON ELECTION.

Republican Success Brings Much Joy
to a North Dakota Man.

By ExcltMsi Wire from Hie Associated Preset.

Milwaukee, Nov. 9. Emmet R. Wln-dl- e,

of North Folks, N. D won a wife
by MeKlnley's election. His bride was
Miss Dora E. Phillips, of Oakfleld.who
promised to marry Mr. Wlndle at once
If McKlnley was elected.

Hoth parties were ut Neenah yes-
terday. Wlndle haunted the local Re
publican headquarters until he learned
McKlnley was surely elected. Then
he gave a shout and bolted out the
door

A little later ho appeared with .Miss
Phillips before n justice of the peace,
by whom they were married.

THE FIRST TOUCH

OF WINTRY WEATHER

High Winds at New York City.
Snow and Hail in Pennsylvania

and New York states.

Dy Inclusive Wire fiom The Associated Pici.
New Yoik, Nov. 9. The ilrst touch

of wintry weather came to town to- -
day In the trail of a west wind which
at 11 o'clock this morning was blow- -
ing at the rate of seventy-tw- o miles
an hour. It made a sluiceway of lower
lliotulway and the narrow down-tow- n

streets, lifting off hats and playing a
thousand and one pranks with 'the un-
wary ncdestilans who rounded cor- -

The wind became and continued
Mionger throughout the afternoon and
night. Up to late tonight no loss of
life had been teported in New Yoik
City or IJrooklyn, but stories of dam-
age to buildings in the cities and su-

bmits won numerous.
Smg Sing leports a sevete gale, ac-

companied by rain, all over West
Chester county. Many rowboats and
.small yachts anchored In the Hudson
were swamped or drifted away. The
iiver ran very high and the waves,
bt caking against the stone wnll alone
the tracks of the Hudson river railroad
dienched the ears and clashed the
spray in heavy showers against the
car windows, making the timid women
folks jump hack In their seats. Tele-
graph and telephone wires weie
broken down all over the county.

Huntingdon, Pa., Nov. 9. A storm of
unprecedented .severity, accompanied
,,y Mlim- - iiml imn, prevailed In this
K0I.tiim i,,v. Telcinanhle ami tele- -
phonic (onimiinlcatlon wits seriously
inteirupted by fallen poles and broken
wires. 'I'hc htvirm, which apparently
was. of wide extent, was most disas-tiou- .s

in the rural districts, whine the
fanning community sutl'eted seveie
diimage to property.

i'loy, N. i Nov. 9, The rain of '

last night changed to miow shortly
after daybreak this morning. Much of
tin; snow melted as it fell, but enough
leiuaiiieu 10 cover me muuwaiKs wuu
about an Inehe of slush.

WILL CONTES-
T-

VOTE IN KENTUCKY

Republican Chairman Combs An-

nounces That an Effort Will Be

Hade to Secure Justice.

Hi i:ciliHhc Wiic fiom '1 lie AiOci.itc l'i(i,
Louisville, Nov. 9. Republican Chair- -

'an Leslie Combs announced his pur- -

poso today to contest the electoral vote
of thu state and to see that conKres-slon- al

contests are Instituted by the
defeated Itepuhllcan candidates In tho
Third, Ninth and Tenth districts. Mr.
Combs said:

There ii no ejiiocthm tlut YciXm rained thu
Mute hy a plurality of uitcs cist. H ' ill take
thu official i omit to nhow how in.iny lullou wuu
nut louiiti'cl Ly the piiaiunt'id pl.nu of thu
DiinoeiaH til ledum the Yeil.es ulc. When it U
walked that ten Aotes to tho jirccimt gaiiu our
js.oio citcs in the (tain it run leudlly liu ceii
tint thU number of Autri could haic k'cn rclrcil
lij l lie Democratic lurty In each precinct with.
nut utreetinjr nublw opinion hy the open

niul clii.icK.iul of appi'jr.incc.i which con.
tielled their action in U'W, The tlieito thU
je.il are, In my opinion, cri'jtir than they ucie

.lit j ear, I ileslre to iiuLu no factltioiu
hut If tho fans iu as u now-- dclicte,

a will contest tho eleilnral olei nf thi slain of
Kcntiuley.

STEAMSHIP ABBIVAXS.

Ily lUclubhc Wire from Tlie AK.oeiat(d I'rcM. '
Nnv York, Nov, P. Ariiuil; IViinhaiili,

I nun llainlmiK. Cleared! Ktiurlj, l.leriiul;
Dthioptj, (llas'ouj Ituttridain, Itotterdom ia
lloulonnei Kaiser Wllhelin II, Geiioi and Xaplcj.
Ilaire Arrived: l,'Aiulutanv, fium New Yoik,
Drurthead l'ae'd: Canipjidj, "few Ycrlt for
I.Uerpool, llainhurc Arrlied: 1'atrlela, New
Yorkia llniouth. Mollle Sailull Aiuhoiia
(fiom ClJiKOW), New Yurt.

OEOBQIA'S VOTE.

By Bxcliishc Wire fiom The Associated Press.
Atlanta, Oa Nov. 0. Unofficial icturns from

tho count of (leorgla thou- - that Urjan' majority
will be appioxiniately 4U.O0O. Nln couutin went
Republican

EXECUTION

OF CHINESE

Four of tlie Murderous Officials of

Pao-TI- no Are Put to Death

l)U the Allies.

THE DAY OP PUNISHMENT

Sentence Imposed by the Tribunal
Was Carried Out on Nov. 5 Ke- -

newecl Beports in Pekin of the'
Death of the Empress Dowager.

Italians Capture Imperial Troops.
Meeting of the Cabinet.

By Exclusive Wire fiom The Associated Press.

Pekln, Nov. G. Four of the leading
officials of u, Including Ting
Yang, the acting viceroy of
and General Kusl HIng were put to
death on November C under the sen-
tence Imposed by the tribunal of the
allies.

Itene wed reports of the de-t- h of the
empress dowager are In circulation, but
they lack verification and are discred-
ited.

Rome, Nov. 9. Tho Trlbuna's Pekin
correspondent cables under date of
November 4:

"The French commanders have pro-
tested against the Italians and Ger-
mans attacking the Chinese near u,

claiming the Chinese theie
are under French protection.

"A French zouave having killed nn
Italian sailor by mistake, the Italian
troops were greatly excited, but the
officers succeeded In calming them."

London, Nov. 9. In a special dis- - j

patch from Tlen-Tsi- n, dated Novem-
ber 7, It Is said that a detachment ot
Italian troops returning to Pekln In- - j

tercepted three battalions of Chinese j

near n. The latter sur
rendered without firing a shot.

TIFFANY WILL FIGHT.

It Is Announced That He Will In-
vestigate Election Figures.

Fly Kxclusho Wiic from The Associated I'rcs.
Tunkhannock, Pa., Nov. 9. In tho

disputed election ease of H. D. Tiffany
and A. H. Squler, candidates for tho
legislature the returning board cor-
rected the apparent error In the re- -
turns from Monroe township and glve3
Hqttier, Democrat, a certificate of elec-lio- n.

j

Tiffany who lives at Nicholson, could
not he reached to-d- as ho was out.
of town, but his close friends stated
the ease would he contested thor-

oughly. The allegation is made that
the judge of election In Monroe tow n- -
ship left his seat to his son on elec
tion day and went out electioneering.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

lion Markets in an Encouraging
Condition Late Winter Caused

Havoc to Textile Industry.

Dy i:ilu-i- e Wiic from The Aoeialed 1'ie.
New York, Nov. 9 K. CI. Dun & Co.'s

Weekly Review of Trade tomoirow will
say:

Iron maikcls .no in an uiimn.iuiiiK cuudiilou.
Ne loK'llt ulilluii is thicitcncd, hut ill
iiuiilc'rciu iii3tiinces hitter dcuiaiid lia cmum.iI pi);
iron, wlilrli is validly souieht at .ill ninrketi.,
la irc contracts helm; placed at 2., to 50 eeuti. .i

ti.it above the bottom point recently quoted. In
paitially ininutac tilled tonus Midi ,h bars, plates
and bcinis, impiueeinciit is ilcllnltr, while lirito
luillilin:; operations will kcip Mructutal uutii-la- l

iiuiini; freely. .More i Mill, ale plinned mid
bildsiM repilie (inntlli(s r,f nnleilil. liill-rcud- s

arc, biijlni; mft,t pioduets tie'cly, Oidi-i- s

foi- - export aie numerous mid ioiilun iiiakdii
h.nu been vompclh'd to iribico pihes loi
mil-- .

sipot nittoii h.ii tint .iilv.uiecd .u rxprctrd on
I lir appiiueh ot iio-- t. Actual d.ini.iRi. h.v. hoi
(i.nic and heliet in , annul j of 1(i,rj00ltKO

tiilm is strongci.
Speeilhtlnn in hides appears out of piopoitioii

to the business In Imuis and ilip, 1'ilces at
Chlcaru h.'ue aihaneed tor mum n.nullH with
pcirccly any icaetion, ami h ilher has only par-
tially ic'bpondcd, while hools and hhois .uel.n.".'
the Mine price a si two months .11:0, whin the hot.
turn was iv.iehed alter u lone,-- musou of ili'iillnint,-iittie-

Tardy winur weather is iua'iiii h.noo
with thu titilu iiidiKlih's ami .iltiuist counter-nit- s

thu clcitimi. nol Is mole nrtiw- - at
than any pieilous titac this yi.tr, but specula-
tion is riappc.iiluir.

ralhin.s lor the wick weiu Jdl in tho United
States nu.ilnsl l.l" l,i..t jc.ir and IS in C.uudi
iiKiinst is Jast jeai,

BRYAN'S MESSAGE ANSWERED.

Ily Kvilutho Wire from The Asioclate.l l'rM
Washinirton, Nov, 9. I'l evident JfiKlnley In.

day aiunvrt Mr. Hrynn's iiiiKfase of lonKr.itu- -

lation in the followlin;
Kee utiec .Mansion,

Washintton, p. i: Xo. 0, l'JV).
lion. William .1 llryan, l.lm'olu, Neh.:

"I aeknowledsu with eoiillil tlianl.s jour me
saw of eoiiBratulatinii ainl i.end jou my
wMies. (Sinned) William McKlnley.

II r. Ilijan'o iuesaeo tn the pirilent rcaehrel
Canton alter 111, MrKinly had Mirted (tip

Washlnston and was (oinuidtd to him lunv.

CORPORATIONS CHARTERED.

fly Excluidve'' Wire fiom 'flic Anvirlatnl PrrM.
Ilairishurtf, Nov, 9. rinittia weie lsunl at

tho slatp ili'partniciit today as follows:
l'late (llas eonuuny, Ann-tro'i- coimtj--,

capital ijnooiini Suiniiieililll Untouch Water torn,
panv, I'amhrla (entity, cipll.il urtlj Wi-.- t

llraneh Water minpjnj-- , Suuuiieihlll, r.ipllul
worn): Allealtoir Timmhlp Watei (ompanr, rap.
ital MOiW! Cinjle Township Water rompanj-- ,

capital $l,0iK)i Mir.ehaid Hun Water company,
Lewistoun, capital l,unrt,

DIED ON A TRAIN.
fly Inclusive Wire from Th Asviclated lres.

Lebanon, Nov, 9. As a pavxngtr Iralu wan
about to leaie the local station for Laticaster to.
day tho dead body of William Uncam-ju- was
dltcoteicd tltlnir erect in a seat, lie lu.d usl
taken the train for ln homo In Lancaster, wheru
liu leaver a wife and set en children. Death re-

sulted from heart disease, Llneawcaver wan .1

tiaveling salesman for a Lancaster firm of whole
tale Kfocere.

THE ALVOBD HEARING.

Note Teller's Clerk Furnishes the
Only Sensational Testimony.

Hy r.wluJlti: Who from 'llw Atwclatcd rrc&!.

New Yoik, Nov. 0. The further ex-
amination In the enso of Cornelius L.
Alvord, jr., the former nolo teller of
the First National bank, who Is accused
of embezzling $090,000 of tho bunk's
funds, was continued today befote
United States Commissioner Shields,
Assistant United States District Attor-
ney Baldwin appearing for the prose-
cution, and Jacob F. Mlllor for Alvord.

Several witnesses were examined, but
John J. Garrison, a clerk In tho note
teller's department, furnished thu only
sensational testimony of tho day. lie
directly accused Alvord of chnuglng
the clearing house sheets, and swore
that he saw him do so. JIo said that
he worked In the siune cagu with Al-
vord unci was about twenty-liv- e to
thirty feet away front him. Describing
the examination of the clearing houjo
sheets by Bunk Examiner HanniVfhn
October 15, he said:

"I wtts about twenty-liv- e feet away
and when the sheet was given to Al-
vord I saw him turn his back to the
man next to him and make some marks
on the sheet. He then went Into his
cage and made some mi re marks, and
then handed the sheets to Mr. Hannn."

The heating was adjourned until
Tuesday next.

MORE ESTIMATES

ON KENTUCKY

Courier-Journ-al Places Bryan's Ma-

jority at 7,635 and Beck-

ham's at 4,110.

Dy Kvclusiec Wiic from The Aociatcd 1're'J.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 9. With unof-
ficial returns fiom every precinct in
Kentucky the Courier Journal puts
Hryun's majority at 7,fV15 and Ueek-ham- 's

at 4,110. The county boaids
canvassed the returns In every county
In the state today and fifty counties
out of the 119 from which official re-
turns have been received tonight did
not materially change the majorities
stated. There Is no doubt that the
full olllclat returns will vary somewhat
from the unofficial figures. It Is hard-
ly possible thut majorities of 7.63.1 and
4,110 shall be wiped out, however, un-
less the unexpected shall happen i

the counties where the otllci.el returns
are not in.

Chairman Leslie Combs, of the Re-
publican campaign committee, said
tonight, he wished to state his position
as to contests and correct some er-
roneous impressions. lie did not want
to bo understood as saying authori-
tatively that the Kt - Micky election
will be contested. He says he will ad-
vise with national and statu leadeis
as to whether contests should be made.
He does not say that contests will be
made over the Third, Ninth and Tenth
congressional districts, but If his. in-

formation about the election in these
districts is correct contests should be
made. He is in favor of contesting
the electoi.il oto ot the state, not be-
cause Kentucky's vote is needed by
the McKlnley electois. but for a pre-
cedent.

"If wo allow this election o pass,
unnoticed," said he, "we only foster
more frauds for the future."

Mr. Combs wiys there will he no
contest for governor, and he has never
advised that the governorship should
be contested.

MR. BRYAN'S PLANS.

The Public Will Be Enlightened
Upon the Subject Soon.

Ily Kxcltishe Wire fiom The Aociatct IV--- .

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 9. Mr. Bryan Is
In receipt of many requests for a state-
ment, concerning- - his future plans and
his iititude on public questions In view
of Tuesday's result. Ilo intimated to-
day that he would before long en-
lighten tlie public; fully, but tor the
present he hud piivate matters which
demanded his attention.

Sir. Ilryau said today he might not
accompany Colonel Wetmoie on his
hunting trip in the O.lirk mountains.
Ills health Is good and he does mil feel
the need of such a trip. He said ho
hud been away from Lincoln so much
recently ho found his own homo af-
forded hlin tho best opportunity for
rest.

CABINET MEETING.

Ily l'iliide Yilie tiout The Associated Press.

Washington, Noi. wo ot the time liouis
tint the t.itiliie't UKCtlni; l.i'tcd welt- occupied hi
n dKu.lou of foielKH ittl.tll- -, ni'remitilid in
p.ut by the f ut tint thu pieshlenl Intends In cv
liiustiwly iit.il on this tmbjtrt on his toithtom.
InK iiitfsniKo to congress, lleftienro was mnli
in thu in poitious ot the llureipeni
purs that the I'nlted Male polle.t lcK.inlii.i;
Chlu.i would uiidrik'i) a maiked clnuxu imme-
diately after thu election and It is .luthuiltalliely
iiiii'oimcid that after a iiit icii--
i,t ciery step of the-- Cliliu o illflieiillj-- , from IU
Inieptlon unto tint pieseiit Moment, ililiuicd
ley heertlary Hay, thu cihinit nnili.-i- j oieiy tie,
tall and wurnmr un inliiiuiisly txprcesctl Us judi,--itie-

tliat the pulley so f.ir puisiied fliouhl ho
lontimird without iluiw hi il hi,'kal toiicln-iic.i- t.

Ae(oidiui;ly the pic'sinl It nation eiiiinl at
IVI.In will ho luaiiitjiued ami mhIi (loops us
jet icmaln to be withdiawn, aecoullnif o tho
oilcIu.il prrKiJimne, will bo shipped tu hmlli,
Willi Ibis addition to Ids lotce. (leueial MacAl-thii- r

Is fspciied to renew the c.uupalt;u ,iiraliil
I ho letielllom Killplno-- i with tliu iiicateit ninny.
Adiuinlstutluii olllel.ils here think that as noun
(is the i mult el thu clettlun becomes known
throughout thu Philippine the lesUtauce to tho
aulhitiiiy ot tho Pulled Mates will be

WASHINGTON VOTE,

Ily llxltuhe "Alia fiom The- - AmicIjIi1 Press.

Seattle, Wash,, Soy. P. The iimoi-II- i ic.
polled from the coiiutiie up tu tonight show Ilia
lollimitu imjoiltic'3 for tho elate: MiKiiihy,
OJesi Ituifcu, Peiiiocr.it, l"r i;oeiiioi, a.UiO.
'thcbe htriues "III ho eliJiifdl but littl) in final
K pur Id. Jit the legislature the Itcpuhllaim) will
liato "J iiiinihcis out of a total number of 11.'.

STRIKE SETTLED.

Ily I.xtlualva Wlie fiom The Vrtoclated I'icm.
I'llLliuu, Sa, of (he Anulai.

mated Auuciatlou of Iron ami Steel Workrib
the tA'iitlmcnt today of the btilkM at iho

llhcrsl'le Iron works of the Katiunj) 'lube com.
pauy. and the fltnemtr Alabama plant of the
Tennessee lion, Steel unci Itallrojd company, Thn
resumption of the two plant! will ifhe (mploy-inc-

to s,000 men. ,

BISHOP POTTER
ON STRIKES

Important Tcstimonu Given at a

Meeting of the Industrial

Commission.

IN MINING DISPUTES

Ho Is Disinclined to Favor Compul-

sory Arbitration A Strike, Ho

Contends, Is a Step Towards Bar-

barismCompulsory Arbitration
No Less an Evil Keynote of tho

Labor Question Labor Not Well

Rewarded.

By Kxclush Wire fiom The .Moclatcd Preii

AVnshlngton, Nov, 9. Bishop Henry
C. Potter of New oik, testiricd to-

day before the Industrial commission.
Tho commission held Its Jltst session
of the month and P.ishop Totter was
the first of a laigo number of Im-

portant witnesses who will appear
timing tho November meeting. Hti
spoke on sweatshops, arbitration and
other questions. He said ho had more
confidence in voluntary otgnni.atlons
to meet evils that grow out of the
sweatshop system than In legislation.
He advocated a permanent commission
to mediate between capitalists and
labor organizations. He was disin-
clined to favor compulsory arbitration.
With reference to the recent anthra-cit- y

coal strike he was asked for his
remedy for differences where the em-
ployed is n large aggregation of capital
that absolutely reject eveiy attempt
at mediation with empluyes and es-

pecially where the public nt large
would suffer from tho cessation of
operations incident to tho dispute. "I
know no coercive measure thai I could
recommend to meet such a condition,"
the bishop replied. He placed more
value In sound public opinion solving
the trouble than any coercive meas-
ures and thought the remedy really
lay in the Intelligent organization of
labor. A strike, he contended, Is noth-
ing else than a reversion to primitive
times, a going backward lo barbarism.
Compulsory arbitration, he conceded,
was no less an evil than a, long strike
or a lockout. Ho commended tho dis-

position of workingmeii to accept
looking to settlements with

pi tiloii'i-.- . Thei" wun it genetal feel-

ing among employers, he said, In
favor or organization among employes
attiibutable both to a spiilt of fair-
ness and a preference lo deal with a
lesponsiblis union than with individu-
als. IP commended the organization
of chambermaids in the west to asusr-tal- n

th" solvency and character of
employers.

Labor Not Well Rewarded.
Labor, he said. Is not well rewauled

voluntarily b.v any one. That was the
keynote ot the labor riuestlon. Bishop
1'ottei said the keynote nf the labor
question was the fuel that generally
people do not pay those who servo them
any more than their neighbors are will-
ing to paj--

. Improved tenement condi-
tions depend on the poorest classes ob-

taining some llnniichil Interest In their
tenements. As a rule the pooiest tene-
ments in New Yoik city are owned by
Hebrews or people not having- gieat
wealth. He piedleted that eventually
laboring men will become shnrehold-ei- s

In capitalistic cntei prises.
Mouil sentiment, lie suggested, is

better than law In cuirei-tln- social
evils. He described his experience with
college settlements to improve the
home conditions of the worUlngiiien,
and commended the purity of thought,
nsplratloiiM, etc., which lie found among
many of file poor people of New Yoik,
Though known to be backed by the
episcopal wealth of New York, he never
had been asked for nionej- - bj the peo-
ple he met In this work.

President 11. W. Stelnlilss, of the Na-
tional Iluildlng Trades council of St.
Louis, is expected to testify toiuoriow
regarding arbitration, tlu Chicago
strike and klnilied matters.

STRIKE AT PLYMOUTH.

D. and H. Drivers Object to a New
Rule Made by the Company.

Ily i:eliniw- - Wire from Tho Avoclskil Pieu.
Wilkes-llam-.-No- v. . Tho drivers

employed at No.i mine of tho Deln-wai- e

and Hudson company, at Ply-
mouth, went on strike today because of
a new rule promulgated by the com-
pany, which the boys considered ob-

noxious. The strike of the dilveis
caused a suspension of work at the
colliery for the day.

All the miners oi the Delaware and
Hudson company mo about to send a
petition to (Jeiiernl .Superintendent
Hose, nt rjeranton, asking him to pay
the employes every two weeks,

RAILWAY FRANCHISE SALE.

Ily :xiiblp Who from 'lh AvociaUil Pits.
Syracuse, N, Y Nov, t'. 'Hie lliht ule of a

Ftlctl i.iilnay li.imlii-i- - in UiN city uiiilir tl.ci

Vthitu eliutil oecuiicd tills uioiiiliicr, 'Hie fran
(liho n.o. bought by tho S, peine and Oneida
Ltl.0 lt.iilio.uli lump my and brought one dollar,
A ihal ioiiiuuy mule no hid. It cot 'foot to
jdlilti-- c thu cale,

KILLED BY LIVE WIRE.
Ily I'xcliudtc Wire horn 'Ihc .Usoolated l'rcj.

CheBte'i, Nov, lA lie'litT 1'aliiior, agetl lour
jcaiK, eon of .), I hurt Palmer, of uoj Ka.--t Thir-
teenth IhU illy, l'ltkeil up ,1 telephone
wiio whit It the niud hatl hKmii ilmn thU jftcr-lioo- u

ami iiLiliiutly tell dead. 'J In.' wire! uo-w- l

Olio cf tho main eabkt. of the cleililo Utjlit bjt
tein.

BOARD OP PARDONS,

By Kicluiho Wire from 'Ihe Aociated I'icsi.
, .Sol, 0. A mrctliu of Iho board

of pardcnii "as held todjy at uhlcli urumeut aa
heard In a large number of cases. An cecutho
session will bo held tomoriow to coiultler theaa
casta and several others which, liato been under
achisenient tinea the June meeting.

i

," i' '. ' "W . y . . t . . r . , w". ..., A,msJ ' j y c ,i(Citti .- - it f. . V 'A

PRESS COMMENT.

Tho London Spectator's View of tho
Recent Election.

Hy l'xeluthc Whu Irnm 'I ha Associated 1'rcs.s.

London, Nov. . The Spectator will
say tomoirow:

"The whole sworld has been Inter-
ested this time hi the election of an
American president anil Justly, for It
concerns the wholo woild. Wo do not,
It Is true, believe that .Mr. Bryan, If
elected, could hnvu put back thu clock
and compelled the Americans to attend
exclusively to their domestic atfitlrs.
Circumstances are stronger than the
teachings of the founders of the re-
public, und a rich people or 70,000,000
seated on the Atlantlu and 1'acllle,
with tho growing necessity for com-morc- e,

with the far cast must Inter-
fere with the potlltcs of Asia and
therefore, in tho polities ot the nations
who arc trying lo eat up Asia. The
American people have been consulted
and accept their now position as a
world-wid- e power, ready lor the conse-
quent sacrifices and will In tho fu-
ture share In the general movement
of nations. Instead of standing c ide-
ally and selllshly aloof they will gov-
ern Hawaii and Porto UIco, they will
keep the Philippines und they will ac-
quire so much of the world as Is es-
sential lo me development of their
power and trade. Wo heartily wel-
come the decision."

TERRIFIC FIRE

SWEEPS BIL0XI

A Mississippi Towh. Wiped Out by
the Flames Hundreds Are

Homeless.

fly Inclusive Wire fiom The Associated Picn:
New Orleans, Nov. 9. Blloxl, Miss.,

situated on the Mississippi sound, SO

miles from New Oi leans, was swept
by a terrific fire this morning which
destroyed upwards of 100 buildings and
rendered hundreds of people homeless.
Blloxl is a town of 7,000 people and
is a well known summer icsott for
Mississipplans and Louislunians and a
winter resort for northern people. It
has a small lire department and con-
tains many frame buildings and tip-fir- e

simply burned until It had nothing
further lo feed on. It btoke out shoit-l- y

after midnight In a saloon and after
destroying tho depot swept through
'.lie beach, a distance) of several
suuares. No lives were lost but many
of the people of the poorer classes lost
all their possessions. The Catholic
church, school and convent, two news-
paper ofhcfis and several tine brick,
stores were among tho buildings de-
stroyed. The total loss is estimated
nt MOiLl'iiv- - with ?125"fl)o of lnsuranc:.
The moie important Insets wete as
follows:

D. T, Dullins, dry goods-- , islO.OuO; Or-

leans Hotel, $1,000; Catholic convent,
church and school, ?ir,.0o0; Lopez ei
Co.,' grocers, .yiO.OOO: Win. Kennedy,
ding store, owned b. L. Lopez. 5"0,-10- u;

twelve pieces nf pioperty ownel
hy C. Theabald & .Son, JS.00(i; V.
Schwan c Co,. $01,000; Waveily cot-
tages, $S,000.

THE PRICE OF

MEAT IS ADVANCED

A Plat Advance of One Cent a
Pound Is Placed Upon Beef,

Pork and Mutton,

Hy tXelaslve Wire fiom Hie Avi(iattd l'ie.
Chicago, Nov. . A lint increase of

one cent a pound was put upon beef,
pork and mutton today by Chicago
packers'. In one year the additional
cent will yield to the Chicago packets,
basing the estimates upon last year's
business, the following summaries:
Dressed beef, Mfi.uOn.OUii: diessed pork
and pork pioduets, $20,0uu,(Ki0; lputton,
$!,0ui!,000. Total addition to income-.-- .

$:it,O0D,(i0O.

Hetajleis of niotits weie ihrnwu inltt
a iianlc by tlie unexpected rise In price.
Many who had carcasses in their cool-e- m

declined to sell It until they could
llguro out what they would need at tho
new rate. In the adjustment of prices
to tile consumeis choice eulu of beef
have gone up as much as live cents,
poik tenderloin Jumped to the stums ex-

tent and mutton chops wont up thru
cents. Tlie advance by tho packets Is
more than ten per cent, on the pi Ice of
meat the day before election, Tlie ad-

vance by the letnller to the (onsunier
will average twenty-liv- e pot- - cent,, for
the waste In a ciucass doubles the

cost of the saleable portion.
The packers claim they have been

selling diessed meats at a lo-- s for sev-
eral yeins. In six months the price of
mentstufl's has gone up :'.r, per one
bundled pounds, Theie lias been no
corresponding advance In tho pi loo of
cattle, hogs nutl sheep,

Uepresentallves of the packers In
cluiigo or the dressed meat department
say tho advance was Justified by tho
condition of tho trade, and Us Imposi-

tion on thu heels of tho election is hut
a coincidence,

DEMOCRAT IN THE
TWENTY-EIGHT- H DISTRICT.

Ily llNcludie Who Horn 'ilm t'rex.
Vhll.td. Il'hl.i, o. , Uio otnel.il u,lo of the

Kici.il uxiiitli'i toinpiMnu tin- Tttewj-1-ii.litl- i

ttr.girv.l'.'iiil ilillltt .e tonipletul lodij, nod

fihoui tho election ol Hall, IK mount, by out plu
rallty iner t'liarwnlir, 'lhe uto
w.li to close that both und Douio-tiat-

bate claimed Iho tlisliiet aimo eleetiou ill).
"Ihe tote of tho dUulit H ai, follows:

Couiitlf, fle.irw.ilt , Hill.
fltiiuii S.UM W
Koul l.'l! Til
till , ",'M i'.'.i
Cleailleld 7.5IO H,'t'u

Ceutiu J,l-- 'l l,.'- -i

Tolalt ., bMU 13.0MJ

Hell' plurality, tcit.
Iho 'new delegation to lonsriwi fiom I'ciiimjI-eanl.- i

"III (OiiaUt of twoiitj-s- i lle)ublicaus and
four 'lids Is a ltepublican gain ol
si itiemluiK, the pu-e- delegation beiriar einii-me-

of twenty ltepublieans ami ten Peniociatf.
Tho fuiir IKnieHTJt elected Tuesday are Mutch.
Icr, LUiilli district-- , Cliecn, Ninth district; Polk.
Seeeiileeiillt district, and Hall, Twenty-eight-

ellHilc't, The three last named arc puwut mem-

ber.

MR. HANNA NOT

A CANDIDATE

He Will Not Dismiss the Pre6i

dentinl Possibilities ot 1904

With Interviewers.

PLEASED WITH VICTORY

Mr. Hnnnn States That the Republi-
cans Have Carried Kentucky, and
That a Eight Will Be Made to Se-

cure Justice for the Voter Ho Ex-

presses nn Opinion That the
Philippines Tiouble Will Soon
Evaporate.

Uy 1'u.libhu Wire fiom The Vhocialctl I'le-- t.

New Vorl:, Nov. fi. Senator Hniitin,
chairman of the iiuilimnl Itimubllcan
comnilttee, at lived heie today fiom
Cleyelanil. He said to a reporter:

'"Lin people of tills country were
overwhelmingly In fin or of Round
money, law ami older and a continua-
tion of tlmt pulley which stands fiir
prosperity. Patriotism and loyalty lo
the flag were strong factors In this
compaign and tlmt together with the
aid ot those who are generally termed
sound money Democrats or Koid Dem-
ocrats, hut whom L call Ametlcnn
citizens, all combined to in Ing about
this result.

"Nebraska was Ihe rrrmtmii vi,a.i,.,r
of all. We made a haul tight In that
state; we went for It for all wo were
worth, and while we did our utmost
ami hoped for tho best we dlel not ex-
pect lo carry It.

"We have carried Kentucky nud we
have not yet given up hope of ieilv-In- g

her electoral vote, and we do noL
propose to give up. Wo have carried
the state and we propose lo Unlit
tor it."

"How about changes in ,tho cab-
inet, senator?" Jlr. Hnniia was asked.

"You won't get a word out of me
about cabinet positions. I have noth-
ing to say about that. It is none of
my affair. "

Philippines Trouble.
AH-- . Hanuu's attention was called to

the fael that Senator Depew had said
the Insurrection should be put down in
the Philippines at once no matter how
much money and how many men It
would requtro to accomplish this "end,
and was, asked Tor hU opinion on the
subject.' Ho replied:

"I think the Insurrection will evap-
orate almost ut once, but If it should
not, I think we can safely leave the
matter in the hands of the president."

"It haa been announced that you are
a candidate for the presidency In
1001?"

"If I liiul the man wlio started that
lepoit I will kill him. t won't talk-abo-

that or allow any one else to
do it. It is too absurd."

"Do you mean to say you would de-
cline the nomination if il was ten-
dered oti?"

"Well, somclhliig vciy like it. Hilt
1 don't w;is)i to tlKt uss that nt all. It
Is too ioolMi,"

THREE FIGHTS STOPPED.

Gang of Sports Invading- - Elizabeth,
N. J.. Are Disappointed.

Dy i:tlu-ie- Wlie fie in Th t it d 1'u-- c.

New York, Nov. . Thicu lights
which weie to have been pulled of at-a-

N. .1., theater tonight,
under the guise of boxing uiutelu-"- .
won stopped by the mayor mid chief
of police. Tho lighters ami their out-Il- ls

reached ICIinbot'h today and they
sought In every way to have (lie show
go on, hut Chief 'fenny took posses-
sion of the theater and positively

there would bu but one blow
struck ami then theio would be

The lighters and their parly then
left the city. Then- - weie two e.n-lolti- N

of spoiilug men 1'iniii otht r
places with I'lieni.

FIVE SLIGHTLY INJURED.

Tender of Pittsburg- Limited Jumps
the Track.

t) IaiIii-.hi- ' Who Iiuiu 'lite W.oiliud I'icii.
Harrlsburg, Nov. persons

wer slightly Injured tvuiy this morn-
ing nt llnlleys .Station mi the I'enn-.-.ylvau- la

railroad lit an uccldciil to tho
Pittsbiitg limited. The iujuicd me;,
Jltiiif i .liteobs, 1S-J- Suvonlh avenue,
New Yoik- - llenliuiilii Moglc, 111 Nils-sa- il

hliii-l- . New Yoik: Airs. William.
MtCicitrv, IKii Aluriay Hill avenue,
Pittsburg; Klehard Purcell and 11. .T.

Shultoii, of .lersoy City, J'ullmau cai
poileis.

The 'act ielent was euusul by Itlia
tender of the 'limited Jumping tho
track. None of the cars was wrecked
and all the Injured were able to le-su-

their Journey,

VERDICT IN GOULD CASE.

Ily Pvludio Who fiom The Associated liei.
Ntw' Voik, Xo, 11, Tho juiy in tho e,i- - id

IV.iuk II, Mowbi.iy .1','jnt lliiw.inl (loulil, jit

uhhh the foiiutr alec atcl.s sJ.'.tVVI ii 1111.11.1 i
lintil Mr, (,'ould mi' iujuiii icviiKcl em thu

Mclil, tonight cat licet a millet. Ui.dur
ln.--ti in Holes "in the court tho Mldlit Wl
sealed and will be- - opened In court tomoriow--,

BURIED ALIVE IN A SEWER,

)ly KMhdite Wim Iia'n TI10 Pics?.
( iiniheilaiul, Su, t'oicuiaii and

Nathaniel lliio weie bulled ulisu in the iica'
South ("imibirliml bcwtr, thlilee-i- i tec t deep on
Allli kllevt toil.ij. The bodies wile re'coscied,
fi Ight fully jiijiukil. 'I In! men Welti Hoiking in
tho ditch hiu it uwil In.

ft--t--(-

WEATHER FORECAST,

Washington, Nov, f. Forecast for Past-c-

I'tPuijUaiili: Saturday fair; Sine
dty wanner and duutly, piobahly rain;
iliniiiiUliins weatcily wind), becoming sa
tiable.
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